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THE EASY WAY
Krej@wt„çame out ao#i won the next two 
in fine style1. Thé summaries follow: .

2.23.Trot, Puree $400.,., -
V TIE strictly private credit house

.v** • *^0 "cdlMNsfbrt. **’* ■* > No4 collectors. of having an up-td-date furnished home, is by buying goods to suit your 
pocket and terms. There is no necessity for you to be without any of
-aVSte^S-iM « S«fc<2W!i3K& y&‘ *

fering. We also carry,an up-to-date stock of Ladies', Men's and Boy’» 
Clothing.

Come in to see our range. We shall be pleased to ehow you ' whether 
ÿbV purchase or not. ~ > • ■ -

JACOBSON ® CO;, 675 MAIN ST

Æ, if &bJSk>r >45»
hy Jiarliside’Sv.i' , -<i £• J •-*

Gracie Mack^-lo.
Sydney .Mines ..»+... .. #.. Ji X 1 

Cocbato Lady, b. rgs., by Cqchs^o, -, j- 
(Carrsll)i .Halifax 9 2

jljiss rlempJe Baf, h.#iv,,, by Tefiipla., : -
«Bar _(Ww«n)bk&4lW,....-a*.»-3b S-. 8 

Bel! Mart, b» m.Jby,Jieflriap.ius ,v^ 
i.XBerkige), MWieteawâ-1* » it8.«5

yhulton, b.,.h., b» Boberval (Cfaisi,,. . «
holm), Amherst ..................................6 < 3

Bottom,, b...s, &r. Bii»g»>4 , (Bher,- 4v 
, jron ji, J’eedert^on.'e • • • • • #i • »*• -9,.*
Kiag.iBwiliMMfJk. s>, by.-Briasban,
. Irving & Welch,.; Cape Travers
P.:E, 14-,<■,•>,-i.a,ns.-*7i 6 8 

Billy G>, oh s.,, hy Fair O^kee fSiun<j-
erson), Sydney .................... v.*3, 8 ®

Gdmmodore B. Paylet^*.. b., by Com- 
(modore Ledyard; (McVey), Çbar- 
. lottetow* i*..... j. .....il 7,.T

Bell Meek finwhed» fourth in last heat, 
but was placed at £fth for running.

Time—2.2644, 2.25%, 2.25%.

4 Two Year.,Old Trot, Stake $400.
4 -.y.«at t*u.a X*<j| K ■ ■ < • 1

Baring’s Comet, b-irn by Baring , 
(Maegrave), Halifax........™.,...! 2 1

The Acadia, b. ..c.,\ by Sabledojn . ,
■ (Lfdiatd), Aylesford K.....................2 1 da

Pi8tc**8wi't>- 4>y iAcqnio„(Ki$hal
-sen)» -Ghatlot*etow» ™..da-------

Mac Baring, hi c., by Baring (Bou- 
-titier)Halifax...... i.. -v..... .ds

Grace Achilla, b..f.„hy,Achille (Cnm- 
-ming»), iSTew Oiaagow ^*.r«iv»da 
The-mils race for third and fonrth 

motley between the three distanced en- 
tries wae follows:. .... z, ...

Mac Baring,- let;-, Pietan S„ 2nd.
Time—2.40^;v"2.36%; 2.28%; 3.09. New 

Maritime Provinces two year trotting rec
ord 2.28%.

'1 2.30 Trot; Pùrse $300.

Kremnut, b. g., by Kalot TLeori- 
ard & Chisholm), * Sduns- - (P.
E. Island ............. ..... ....................."fl 6 1 1

Baron Cecil, b. a.,- by ;H|r(» Me- 
Kiney (Carroll), Thormturn.. .3 Î 5 3 

Parker T., Mk-a„ by Fair Oakes 
(King), Sjrdpay Stine*,..j.....,l 4 8 2 

Redwing, b. m,, by Oakley, Baron 
(McKinnon), Charlottetown .2 3 6 4

y.
Acquiri, b. a., by Acqiinilin 
.TNicholaon), Charlottetown ,.4 2 4 

Miss .Seta, b. m., by Banitd (Le-' 
jcooinelV. North Sydney ......,7)dr
Time—2.27%. 2.24%. 2.24%, 2.26.

Sold .in fialifax.

" ChrotiïMè:—Pr* AZBelleVedu, of Mohc- 
ton.Hias sold- the pacer Prenirier to Jack 
Leonard for Halifax parties, and Mitchell 
and Adams haVetnade an additîoritO ’their 
stable, having purchased Uingola from 
Owen Trainor, Charlottetown.

"Ft*. Aÿî

A DAY; iffi SUITS AND COATS Cor-

positively made to your measure.

THE CREDIT CUSTOM CLOTHING CO. (4 C’S).
f;

Ladies’ and GenthyaçB’s tailors.

68 MECKLENBURG STREET, St. John, N. B., ;> -i
7’^

pi These are Catéher Bilî Gaî^fgan'è Vie^B 
of the Boston Red Sox pitchers:-*- ^ 

You take Joe Wood. I never, Saw Amos 
Rusie; * work but if he had more speed 
than Joe, then he sure was a wonder.

Joe was a raw youth when he joined 
us, buijt didn't take him long tç> ipa^ter 
the g|m£, until now he is without a su
perior—and that goes for all the pitchers.

Wood 'will beat the Giknts sure if we 
only jfet ;6iie: run fdr^hüb.

éorbe pàay thipk that the youngster, can 
not stantl the tight spots, but hé showed 
how he can travel the day we beat Walter 
Johnspp, 1 to 0. No one ever pitched a 

nearly perfect game than Joé'that 
treat to see hiiift whiii*

(Special qjgÿointoients day or ev^iite), §ept. lé, 1912. Modern Home Furnishers. ’Phone Main 1404-11
/Baseball 1 iV i'-.i ' '«'l

For,,City Chainpionship.

The standing at the close of the West 
•ide League season was

AMUSEMENTS
... ; - V ■ • W - *»

A 1TWa POSES Of JIM DRISCOLL,
ENGLAND’S CLEVEREST BOXER

*■ L
VAfon. Lost. P.C. 

Charlotte street . - - - 16 4
.’airville Baptist ..
Ludlow Baptists ..
Fairville Methodists .. 2

The winners oi tBie league have already 
played the Victorias four games for the

.800

.688. . IV I .■ r, - :
.. 3 11

A BIGGER HIT AT EVERY PERFORMANCE/.214
".14311 more 

after
ping (Hat fast one across and fooling the 
batters whenever he was in danger.

His .fa.lt one is a dandy. Speed, though, 
is n

TONIGHTwas a‘~y :%.■

- LAST APPEARANCEcity championship and have split even ,2- 
2. They will play the final game on the 
Marathon grounds on Saturday afternoon 
at threev o'clock. A large crowd is ex
pected. as the teams are well matched- 
They have played' a couple of good games 
sp far^ with very clbse scores, 1 to 6 and 
2 to 1. Ed^ie, Ramsey^s expected*^ um

pire.

m 1,000o%?ll Joe has. If he wants to he can 
curve them as big as the next, and he has 
a slow ball, too. I won’t say that Joe is 
the greatest pitchérjn the league, because 
there are other pitcKem'with us and I con
sider each a star.

I don’t know how good Marquayd, is, 
or any other National southpaw, but if 
they can stop Ray Collins, then I’m will
ing to quit. Here’s a boy they 
looked in the spring. He wasn’t right in 
the early part of the season but he is go
ing at top speed right now and should be 
in great shape for the world's series.

When you start‘to talk about spit-ball 
pitchers don't forget,JKBuek” O’Brien. I 
don’t ..wonder why the batters can’t find 
his “breaker” because tl ee&’t myself. All 
I do H( to signal for a certain l^ind #nd 
stick my glove in the spot t believe it 
will land. Sometimes it doesn’t. .

The best part about “Buck” ie that he 
is full of nerve. You can't rattle him, and 
when the “spitter” is_ going as it should 
you can’t touch him-i. , «_ "

Charley Hall didn’t need any develop
ing when I first , saw him,. With V Utile 

luck he’d have all the dopestere writ
ing about his record, too.

Without, doubts! consider Hall the great
est pitcher in' tnq game today I ô êo " iil

They^say Ed Walsh stars m this’finé, 

but I’ll take Hall for minèi He has saved 
many games for us—those that Jo not 
show ip, his record either. .mi "'=

For a , youngster who 'has' been in the 
big league as short a. time as Hugh Bé 
dient you don’t’ find them any better I 
really can’t tell what he has. Everything; 
is about the bca) answer. And he isn’t 
finished yet. He is just coming.

I pever saw a buneh-Tof inore willing 
boys than our pitchers. Ever% time they 
have gone in without handing out aiiy talk 
of ailing. They’re alwaya ready • to go on 
the job, and that’s why we have been at 
the top so long.

If it is up to out pitchefs to whi "this 
world’s championship, then we have it 
won. f am glad’ that I am ope of the 
catchers, and can' help them out.’

1-.i.HR
MESSRS SHUBERT AND WM. A. BRADY 

PRESENTi Spectators
Proclaim

Ml ' ■
«' !■y. f sBUNTYF‘

“ BUNTY ”V i : t
to be the Most 

Captivatipg 
Character seen 
here in years

"i •* , PULLS THEjM
Aa. -i'l all over- STRING.j The Big Leagues. 

American League.

!
PAm : 1 ^ 1’ ^ By4Graham Molïât ;a ! vNew York 4, Detroit 7.

New York 2, Detroit 4.
Philadelphia 1, Chicago 9,

! Philadelphia 12, Cbieago^. t .*u
Washington 2, St. Louis 0. r.
Washington 8, St. Louis 2.

American League Standing.
Won Lost

till 9 p.m.PR1CELS: - 25c to $1.50 | Box Office Open 10 a.m-« mM iti
1* NCkTE 3W1 Beèause a Company having cancelled, our.;en

tertainment, foy Next Week Only, will be Motion Pictures 
and a Clever Musical Trio—at popular prices.

—•—I1-' 'I "1

:
*$

giU >f
■4197Boston..................

Washington 
Philadelphia 
Change ...
Detroit ... . .
Cleveland............
New Yerk .-v.... 
St. Louis ...

: General
Admission
loc AU Next Week Gallery..84 . : 57 ÉÉ H SC..83 57 x if.68 .-, .70

75.66 Every Afternoon at 3q Evenings.at,7.J5 and 8.45;64 76 9”
-V ) »>. more.-.46 ... . 90 .

«.-47
w 1

Special Engagement91 a
National League. ROYALTY TRIO/

IIIPittsburg 9, Boston !..
Pittsburg 0, Boston 0 (called in the 

8th).
St. fcduia 7,iPbilaiypbia. 3.. . . M .... #*}. .

p National Lyague^. Standing,- - 
' • 1 Won Lost P. C.

■>?
’

1 English Vaudeville Entertainers 

Mon.-Tues.—5 Big Numbers
I .•—Musical Comedy
2. —Marionette Show
3. —Monologue
4. —Unique Musical Act
5. —Vocal Duos, Trios, Etc.

: ; : All New Bill : ; ; ;

Programme Changed Wednesday and Aiday I

7SÎ7
■ r#

gictimres:
Society Dramas, 

Traveldgu'es, 
•rt* c Western,

" i

New York, Sept. 19—3fem A-fstoti’ of^nglanil, one tif tfie liest boxers that 
put on a glove, is due to arrive at this po rt- on September 21. If there is anybody 
on this-confinerit tliàT-Tern is ribt~wifling to battle will he please stand up. Of 

head-liner himeelf, Jem will only bother with topnotchers. He il 
Àd Wofeasti fur the lightweight title in a twenty round fight. For 

the champion, Driscoll will mike -133-pounds ring side. Again, the Britisher would 
love to. daily with Pas key, McFarlgnd;. .and the, latter will have the privilege of en
tering the' ring at 135 pôünds.' A scrap between Driscoll and McFarland would be 
one of too mbit ihtereitmgripattirig ' èXtliMtiolte 'fveF-SelUrTtotS "aré phut masters -of 
the science of .boxing and depend upon :.theç skjH etriætiyÿ-it would just be a case of 
almost invincible* marvels'in a duel. Driscoll would agree to meet Johnny Kilbane St 
125 pounds at three o’clock. The featherweight champion can go along pretty good 
but would have to improve to equal Driscoll. This is Driscoll’s second visit to this 
country. Three years ago he outpointed Abe Attell in easy fashion and also de
feated other cracks. • | * ■ ■

694.95New York 
Chicago ..
Pittsburg .
Cincinnati.
Philadelphia...................64
It. Louis .
■rooklyn 
os ton ..."

... Intel-national League.

Bofljmm, Towtitbi.
Jersey:. City 2, Providence 1.

International League Standing.
• Won Lost P. C.

|i
.62585
.609.84 ever
.50470

!.467
i Comedies, ' : 

Educational^
.414,.58 course being a 

anxious to tackle.372-.61

rsEfli
x . PLEADS FOR LE

.319..44

«SF8$

i—ît- Ji

Negro. IVluiclercr. Erxecuted in New 
v York ’State Prison, Mikes a 
•; Scehé

Auturn,‘M. Ÿ., Sep. 18—Jagneg.Wjlliams, 

a negrarfilurderer, just before hc alied in 
the eleefrià chair in the state prison here 
delivered a rambling valedictory.

“Gentfemen, 4°0’t kill me,” he pleaded 
as he enterc;i. the.ÿhambqr at six o’clopk. 
After taking his seat he looked over all the 
witnesses, as if counting them, and then 
started' to rise to make a speech, but the 
straps already held, him, He began: “Gen- 
tl$jnefi,..4c«'t. $1 me. j>ant to yarn you 
about the wimmins. Keep away from the 
wimroiqs.j I’hat’p yhat got me here."

Then h# paused as. if expecting the wit; 
nesses, to bis speech, and, as
the mqsk was gping oq, he shoutpd: “Hel
lo!, I’m tlih ooq, but gentlemen, don’t kill 
me.”

He began Jio„purse his lips, resisting elec
trician Davis, who tried to smqpth the 
mask. ‘U am gojna gentlemen, hut don’t 
kill me, shouted the condemned man.

He was repeating his plea when death 
silenced -him. One, current of 1880 volts, 
nine amperes, held for one minute, sufficed 
to kill him, The execution was over iq 
five minutes.

Williams killed an aged farmer, James 
Duffy, with a club, near Honooye, N. Y., 
in 19U, and later attempted' to assault his 
victim’s granddaughter. He was originally 
sentenced to be electrocuted during the
week of July 4,4911, hut the execution was
stayed by an appeal. Eventually the court

till fl "Ett"
.... 1 »89 .597 The'{bird annual 16b*«rvance of “rice 

day’1 : fit Texas will be held this year on 
Sept. 30. All hotels,'restaurants, cafes, rail
way dining cant - and othfer cater ere will 
serve specially prepared rice dishes on that 
day, besides callmg^ ilttontion lo the ‘ bh- 
servance by appropriate suggestions on the 
menu' ctirds. Grocers1'are asked to make 
special window displays of rice àpd to re
duce the price of the staple for the day, 
if consistent.

60a'oronto . 
Rochester 
Newark . 
gÀltimore

56465,84
.520;..77 71

-e74 .500.74
quest'was dnewerecl the very first, dàf and 
the result is shown in our great viridt^.

Browns Can Three.

St. Louis, Sept. z18—First Baseman Joe 
Cincinnati, O., Sept. . . M-Chairman Kutipa upd Outfielders W»lter- Japtxen 

August Hermann of the National Baseball ”aTe beeT" releaSed, ^
Commission announced yesterday that the ^ St' 1-°U'? "u

5&KSSLS JST ~,».e «• »»«•—
Mr. Hermann said all matters pertain- sue) e UD/;

Ing to/the games would he*placed' in the A Great Pinch, fitter.
hMKto „f the Nati^al Commiirion -He be- ..Mooge..' Mccormick of the New York
lieved t e a g , , t , Giants is pod of the greatest - pinch hitters
tion of tickets as madeM;the,3IoB^n Am. ^ gam/K^ R„.0wn8 and his Work âs a

.vSiSnulied would success- ***^8 tti, season,hasdieeU.. remark-

- " r“\’ iïsS"**1 E
much as PDsaiWe.^ ^ . . .straight' u> Jüto i^iilâd'elÿhia,, çerics... Mà-

Boston Clinches Championship. Cormick’s bat has surely earned for him
Boston Sept. 18-The Boston Red Sox “ feHJ1'ee th5.wo^’8 

todav chnched the American League pen- baP® h,s most eoteworthy pinch hrt of the 
nant AH possibility of the Red Sox being >Tar. was made while the Giants were in-, 
overtaken was disposed of when Philadcl- Çmcinnati o^heir second swm| through

ffya ?-r •** »■ -* r-rrh*,Arn,rjSrOf a double header. up a Ji hoUse with a double. All these eters who have b^nfl "epresen^-
. Release For McDonald. three runs were needed, as the Reds came ?'e X} 15 , fmm <anntîi

, ,........ ; i » j 4.1 1ui, since May, sailed yesterday from boutli-Boston, Sept. 18-Edward J. McDonald, '^ckcr ‘ 4hcn "m,nlaymg regularly 'is ampton for Philadelphia and Vancouver. 
'Hhird baseman of the Boston Nationals, ’ ! ^ " , "r, Manager Gregorys comment on the tour

has been notified of hie release to the Sac- anotf,er hnc P™ch hl“cr’ and *he, sam® was: “The English team was a sight too 
rament" Club. He was ordered to ,eport aa" bc Ba'daf 0t% Crandall and Arthur for „s 8Juet. look>«. he exclaimed,
immediately, but objected to tbf cbaagc un'^y how Sli'afer vvould draftees oif -“veying the cunshiné, "tile very day We 

*nd eaid he would not go uO the coast, . .__, y leave, cricket weather starts. He1 added
, McDonald came to the Boston dub from sta^lcl7 he^riîw fmir straight passe» whUa that he waa convinced there would never 

Buffalo two yeai'8 agv, S aîlVwÆtM BIft3 be another triangular ppeket tournament.

Harmony Counts Much. each pas. * ' «j '• f The Turf

Cleveland, Sept. 18—Steady and cinsmt- Wrestling 
ent playing and with every member of 
tb». team trying his '-very, best finee the 
opening day, to what won the pennant for 
the Red Sox, said Jake Stahl, I do not 
want any of the credit qp manager, of the 
club. What praise there tie- td he given 
goee to the players. I was one of «hem, 
hut I want to say as ton if arT Have Lein 
in baseball, I have never been associated 
with a more conscientious family than 
mine.

To develop a pennant winning l all dub 
vpe must first start out with tile beys 

•d have them all pull together. Without 
, knony the greatest buneli of stars on 

■ diamond will not succeed. That was 
■first schooling last spring.

When we were training I called them 
1 'together almost every night. 1 drilled 
t* them thati-the Red So*, was a team,
-erybody one, and for the team to suc- 
—i ..,.n bed to help the other. My re-

cross Bar disphsed of Maupas in sixteen 
minutes. Tjemarin used Maupas to show 
6g his strength, and the coup de grace 

inflicted by swinging Maupas around 
half a dozen times and then dumping liijn 
hard on the mat.

The Ring
johnny Kilbane vs Eddie O’Keefe and 

H. Condon vs George Fox, New York ; 
Leo Houck vs Peck Miller, Lancaster,

.69 --"75— —479
—79 I 

$1 .460

"alo S
Hair-Raising Chase of a Runaway Locomotive.46268tjhntreal .. 

»ereey City 
Providence

69
.62 "87 .416

Pretty Fldtîbti SfrikSi'^TPaAiliar. Chor3was MtSSteROYThe World's Series.

THE NEW CHURCH ORGAN"u“ O Canada ”
Abdut 8,060,000 men are employed in re

gular. occupations in the United King
dom. g -

Featuring Mr. Francis Xavier CushmanMR. WERE ‘
“Silver Threads 

Among the 
Gold "

m
Harry Furniss, the London “Punch" Cartootist, inPa. : of appeals affirmed the conviction and or

dered his execution on Aug. 12, 1912.
Meanwhile Williams had t'vjce attempt

ed t* commit-Suichtejogee 611.7lhe.city .sen
tence was ilnposecfi.find again wBile,o<|flfie- 
ed in the death house. His actions caused 
Governor Dix to appoint a commission of 
alienists to examine the condemned man.

They reported that Williams belonged 
to the “mentally defective class,” but ex
pressed-the opinion that the prisoner was 
sane and should be dealt with according to 
the findings of the court.

Jack O’Neill vs Eddie Kelly, Winds»* 
Lodes, Conn. nïïysgajïLNews of the Boxers.

Billy Rolfe, South Boston welterweight, 
has joined the Boston fire department.

Ja<& Johnson, negro heavyweight cham
pion pugilist has; obtained an injunction 
in Chicago restraining the management pf 
arufiegr6Sjtheatfe from exhibiting motion 
pictures of the funeral procession of his 
white wife, who committed suicide.

-j-* y ■ 1

NEXT WEEK
Floyd M. Baxter 
Concert Tenor

Miss Miller 
Lyric Soprano

6 ORCHESTRA EON RETREATuests as

Warm, Cosy, Clean 
An Hour- Bill

Continuing Its Round 
of Popular Bits. ‘if | VCricket

Australians Leave England.
U TWO 

REELSRIP VAN WINKLEGuess What’s w 
Coming Next>SAY!LAD»?, NOTICE

Now is the time to order your fall 
and winter epatumee, We-will fur
nish all materials or you can bring 

Call and leave your measure.
tm

yours. ___
THE MODEL LADIES’ TAILORS
86 Dock Strati |n-M.w’2" Main mm2

THANHOUSER
JUBILEE

WE’VE Got Another Ôné/jusi, as GFddd 

* * as the Other One ! Take à Tip, anti 
Pon’t Miss This One.

. AMUSEMENTS
1

Halifax Races. Ouida’s Great Story in 
Two PartsACorRingjLast Time To-night

good show was 
the verdict yester
day '• r "

1
Tremblay Defeated/

Montreal, Sept. 19—Eugene Tremblay, 
holder- of the light-weight weéstling ohaei- 
pionship title for thç last seven years, met 
liis Waterloo in Sohomer Park last night.
Paradis, a Greek lightweight, jipsk t twp 
falls out of three from the French-Cann- 
dian,, Tremblay, however, still retains his 
title as the match was at catch-weights..
The first fall came a^fter thirty-one min
utes, with a body and arm hold. The spç- 
ond. came in .the same manner with va leg 
hold on the left foot and both hands 
working on Tremblay’s right fopt. vFara- 
dis will probably bc given a chance at the 
belt in the next few months.

Constant Lemarin, a European Greaco- 
Roman champion, also made his debut lo
cally, taking on J’kuile 3#aupae, who 
ceding pounds to the newcomer, could do 
nothing but fl*41* off the inevitable. A driver by Jyk Leonard. With Leonard up

Halifax, N. S., Sept, 18— (Special)—The 
Maritime trotting record for two year-olds 
went by the boards in today’s exhibition 
pf harness racing when Baring’s Çomet, a 
Halifax colt by Baring, finished a mile in 
2.28*4, distancing the entire field and ! 
smashing the old mark of 2.30 made by 
Achille the Great here two years,ago.

Gracie* Mack, a bay mire by Parkside, 
and owned in Sydney Mines, won the 2.23 
trot in three straight heats, assuming the 

dead at the start and never being headed 
thereafter.

The 2.30 trot was adjourned till tomor
row afternoon after four heats had been 
trotted, two horses having a heat each 
and Kremnut two. Kremnut was the fa
vorite in the betting and came last in the 
first two jheats, but the Judges seeing be 
had been hold in replaced Cheverie, his

3 FREDERICKSUNDER 
TWO FLAGS

.
For the showing of the greet success of yesterday, 

the spectacular production, of the remancc of early Egypt, 
in two reek

the

ATHLETIC
GIRLS

,’AMD THE _ 
!ACROBAT —

What They Can’t Do on the Trapeze is 
Not Worth Talkie* About

Horse Races. The Railroad 
Wteck. Fighting In the Desert 

With Arabs

The

“The Love of a King”GEM THE RANCHMAN AND 
THE HUNGRY BIRD

A WESTERN
The TfcanhQUsur JCid at her best. 
See, hêr wild ride thto* lonely 
foteStâ, but she saves the day.

“HUBBY DOBS THE WASHING”
A Solax Fit

Essaeay Co. in the Side-splitting Comic HitYou'll say the 
same when you

“OLD DE. JUDD"
A Thanhouser Settler“Pa Trubell's Troubles “YOUNG WILD WEST AND A 
TEICKY RUSTLER."

The Fit Hab Passed Off aW8 Ton Settle 
Back to Enjoy a Sterling Drama

FRI. SAT.
WILD-WEST CIRCUS

see it, ’
TONIGHT Antiiç Newifigtofi—Late Bits—Orchestra, coll-'
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